
THE ONTARIO Iff#KLY NOTE&.

It is quite elear from the ternis of this letter that ag
dea1 was left openi. The work to b.e done was to depeu
the requireients of the company's engineer and of the i,
of the eity of Brantford; and it was also in contemnplto1

addtioalwoxrk would b. required. It ia not pretende
what vas 8upplied was not ail required for the. pupe
warymng c>ut the. umdertaking with referenee Wo whieh th
tract was muade; and ih is clear that the. statemient as to cha
alterations, and requirementa of the. engineers applied to
tiie work, including Jolis 33, 34, and 35.

It ia xiiinieaht fromn the ternis of the guaraxity that itha
the contemplation oif tiie guarantor that more than wasr
tioned li the. liat attaelied to the tender of the. 14hh July, (would b. needed to carry ont the work that was toe d(
for the order ia stated Wo have been for work amountixi
iioIR $60,000"-a suni considerably in excess of what he qb
ef the. work would have been on the basia of the tender.

Everything supplied was supplied in acerdance with the.
quirenienta. of the. corpany's engineer, and there ia noth
in the, correApondeneû, or in the cireunistances ho warrant

cocuuioni that it vas intended that it should not b. opena to,
exigineer te, alter his requirementii from tihue to tume as oa

For tii... rûasons, and agreeing as we do with the. reason
and eocuinof the, leawned trial Judge, the judgi4ment in

1w afiredand the. appeal diaissedl with costs.
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*LOWRY v. TIIOMPSON.

Moor 1Vhile Art-ijury Io Bk(,jclisn b Mot or CarIdeolity of Cor witk that ofDfenat-incPi
in of Juwry-Ntimbr of Car-2 Gco. li. ch. 48, sers. 19,
--Liabilty of Owaer of Car-FaiJiure Io Prover ViolatiUon
Art-Juw40i'. CAg-Msiegù eeo erdici

Âpel by the dlefondant freux the. judgmnent of DENT(
J11n. OVJupon tb, verdict of a jury, in faveur of the, pla

"r«bbe "iredI in tb.e Onari(pq, oy frprtq.


